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'850 Pints' Is Poly's
1953 Blood Drive Goal
By Dal* Coyer
' '

It • Spring • • • Spring has sprung at Cal Poly, svidsncsd by ths conglomeration of stu
dents reading, resting and declaring right of spech on the library lawn. You can always
tell when spring has come— the faculty puts on its other pair ofv trousers) students at
tend classes or the boach regularly; and El Corral serves new salad. With Best, dress
your best. Join in springtime w lthihe rest. Tra-la.
(Photo by Jim Tanjl)

El Corral Coffee Shop Under
New Management: Wineroth
Young Farmers Cop
Banker’s Award A t
State Convention
Young Farmers from Cal Poly’a
chapter number one brought home
the California Banker's association
plaquo thla weok, uwarded to them
at the state convention ut Pomonn.
Awarded Annually
The Banker's award is awarded
to the outstanding chapter in each
of six region* In California. Cal
Poly’a winning waa in the south
coast region consisting of Ballnaa,
urd, i ’nao Robles, Ban Luis
o, King City and Bants Crus.
The award ia made on a basis
accomplishments In live a r e a s )
educational, cooperative, leadership
won four times by Cal Poly, from
104H.&2.
Poly Officers
Cal Poly'a officers and advisers
are i Ben F. A r n o l d , proa dent)
Richard Crublll, vice president!
Roger W. B o l r d , secretaryl A.
Lynn Jenkins, treasurer! Robert
Fish, reporter; Carl Beck and Har
mon Tonne, advlaera.

K

El Corral coffee ahop haa a
naw manager!
Franklin "Frank" Bpaaaard, for
about a year assistant to Snooka
NOfffle In Cafeteria number one,
haa taken over manager’* dutlea
a» of thla week, aaya Harry Win*roth, atudant atoraa manager.
Kuth Wleat, former manager, ia
leaving today. Her huabana Don,
a Cal Poly atudant, la tranaferrlng
to Santa Itarbara college, hence
Mra. Wleat’a resignation.
Hpeaaard, In tne food bualneaa
for 114 year*. waa half that time
with H. B. Kreaa and company in
Loa Anglea area, acting in the
capacity of luncheonette aupervlaor.
Hie length o f food service, he
saya, la no indication that he la an
old man. Inatead he Juat atarted
young.
Carry On Same
of
"W e're going to carry on the
tame aa before, but will iron out
wrinkles which will lead us to

h L*

i f K n l l n m j » '•

sponsoring Saturday nights dance
In Crandall gym and from ,all re
ports dancing will be by the sea•hors.
How the men will transfer all
that sand over we 11 have to wait
and find out.
,
Music, furnished by the coll#Frank Ipesrard
glana, will step up the stmoaphere and provide entertainment having better food. Wa want to
for students and their guests. The have quality food and still main
time la 8:30, girls are Invited.
tain a favorable price to etudents,
•ays Bpsssard.
"W e are open to any suggestion*.
Students are our bosses, The sv“ Students and faculty are urged srsge student knows thet to keep
to check their examination sche open w* must operate under certain
dules as appeared In the Jan. SO standards," said Bpessard.
Issue of El Muetnne, to boo If nny
“ If anyone ha* any complaint*
say*
conflicts am Involved, aaya Leo or •auggeatlone, see me,
Bpessard. "However lot them bo
Phllbln, registrar.
,
If any conflicts exist, aaya Phil- constructive," he recommends.
Ms, contact me at the Registrar e
office at once eo difficulties can bo
ironed ©ut before El Mustang
prints the full echedula th# final
time.
.
Publishing the college e nuart•rly final examination “ hfdutf
Is anothar eervlca rendered by
AU allkible etudents who Intend
Mustang, Cal Poly'e chief eonu
to take the selectlva eerylea col?
munleator.
lego qualification test In 1PM
should file applications at Piwe for
the April 88 administration, national ' selective service headquar
ters announced today,
Obtain Application
Deans of instruction announced
An application and » bulletin
this week that students who tranjf«ed to this collage with ” D’ of Information may b* obtained
irsdes before Kept, 1, 18B2 may at any selective eervlc* local board.
Following Instructions In tha
»cw present a petition for s p « l» l
jonslderatlon to the deans by Msy bulletin, the student ■houM Jll out
*4. l»88. No "D " transfer gradaa his application lmmed ately and
*111 b# accepted under any dreum- mall It In the special envelop#
provided. Applications must ha
•knees after that date.'
postmarked no l^twr
*«ldnight, Mar. 9. Early filing will be
the student ■ advantage.
*7*dss, According to Dean of In* greatly toResults
Reported
•truetlon C, O. McCorkle, the new
Results will be reported to the
Nicy is particularly applicable to
student’* loloetlr# eervlc* local
reduatlng seniors w h o would board of Jurisdiction for ue* In
Mb*rwi*s experience hardship In
considering hi* deferment
■
“ Wiring graduation eradlta.
student, aeeordlng ^ odueatlonal
,
graduates who fall In th * testing service, which proper#*
era asked to present their and administers th# college quan
^
i9r *r‘ lu‘ tlon M *00B tisation test.

Final Exam Conflict

Selective Service
Qualifying Tests
To Come Up Soon

Tranifgr Of 'D ' Grid#*
Changed By Dgana

A ir t r x !

■

_________

fB00 by nearly 10 per-osnt to give
s total of 879 pints.
"The need in ths Korean con
flict for whole blood and plasmn
la higher than aver.
"Since our student body now
know* what tha blood drive ia
all about. I am convinced they,
too, will feel that a 880 pint goal
Possibility of San Luis Obispo ii conservative and that all our
county sharing In benefit* of tne students will answer ths oall to
Feather river bseln project will sat an unbeatable national record.”
be topic of dlicu**ion by Robert H.
Conlon Head* Committee
Roeeiks, one o f the beet
Born, head of the Invsitlgation di
Senior, double AH and BBo ma
known and moat lovad Arabian
vision of Ban Lula Oblapo county, jor, and WW II v s t s r a n , BUI
horsaa in the world, le dead
whan ha epeaka here Feb. 84.
Conlon, head* the second annual
Tha 84-year-old bay Arabian
Present Development
blood drive committee which promare who atarred In the famous
Aa a special part of National miss* to make progress of th*
Kellogg horeo shows for more
Engineering week, Born will pre drive sxoiting and interesting up
than 80 years, died on Wed.,
Feb. 11, of "old age." She la sent up to-date developments on an until ths last pint has bean given.
Next Thursday, a blood drive
being burled on the ground* of
plan* of providing all areas o f tha
Cal Poly’a Kellogg campus—
oounty with adequate supply of assembly will be hold in th* en
Just a few yards from the show
wuter, e a y e Anthony Acampora, gineering auditorium.
"Spend 80 minutes In the Kor
ring whore aho reigned aa top
president o f Poly's engineering
ean front llnaa while you era eatperformer for eo long.
council.
In a comfortable chair," said
Kosslka was retired from th*
Bom, who le employed In connec ting
( onion, "and •** where and why
weekly exhibitions Just last
tion with th* s t a t e division of your blood la eo badly needed.
October. At that time an audi
water resource*, will speak of con
ence of more than 1,000, many
templated steam power plant# m
picture, come see for yourself
of them children, oame to bid
Morro Bay and Oceano and their ewhat
actually goes on at tha front,
her farewell.
affect on mld-coaet economy.
told only aa an on-the-spot tuu
Roealka’e talents aa a trick
W l» Observe Week
censored film can tell it.
here* have been viewed by an
"Camp Ban Lute will also be
Cal Poly ti cooperating with ths
aatimatod two million people at
natlonul Society o f Profeaalonal well represented," continued Conth* Sunday horse shows. She
Engineer* in observance of Na Ion. "with two professional gui
also has performed at many
tional Engineering weak. Everyono tarists from Makon, Oa., who are
fatra and conventions— Includ
ing the San Diego expoattlon In I* Invited to attend thla special now attached to the 50Sth Signal
1088, In 1084 Roaalka achieved, meeting on Tuee., 8 p.m. In Cal corps.
‘'The two men are PFC Chariot
Poly'S engineering auditorium.
a degree o f fame by riding an
elevator to tha top floor o f a
Hnra, la a graduate of UBC and P w * • # ’ Clard and P ^ M a ly a r
Nashville, Tsnn. hotel where she
has been with tha division .o f Woodall. Another act from the
was to perform. Bh* also haa
water roeourcee since 1949. He is camp will be a flv# piece band.
Top Entertainment
appeared several times on talaa Junior mamber of tha American
. . , As long as we are having no.
vlaoin and In motion picture*.
Society of G vil Engineers.
thing but top-notrh entertainment,
A permanent plaque will
it Is only natural that Btan Tyaell
mark Roesika’s grave. Horse
and his Cowleglan# will also ap
trainers are not considered to
pear on the program," said Con
be softhearted Individuals, but
lon.
the crew at lit* Kellogg campus
“ ^•tsad o f having a sparkplug
personally dug Ross Ike's grave.
MC for th# program, wa have been
And th# flag ln<dfront of th#
Again In the history of Poly
l»-sem iring the talente
administration building flew at Royal the aophomore class haa
of blue-flam# John Matte and an
half meet all thia Tffffj,
undertaken the organisation and accomplice, Rohhy Baldwin, to add
planning of the Poly Royal carni Jaat to an already sparkling proval, aaya Jim Fagorakog,
IWi
Under tha chairmanship of Jer
lltor’a not*t Hvmmmmmm!
ry Biggs, committee members Bill
'‘ Clubs will conteet with each
Hotchkiss, Dick Morton. Jos Her other for the highest paid mamrera, George Martin, Bill Grudsln- berahlp participation with prise*
•kas, Leo Artlano, Byron Harri going to the highest turn out,"
A North American Aviation, son, Dick Barnett, Jim Fagerekog ■aid Conlon. "Spirits are promised
Inc., representative will J>* on and Doug Rosier are endeavoring
be »kw
, p t ,Wfh
l**t minute
campus Wed., Feb. 88, to Inter to set the whole affair on a smooth with th* library lawn awarmlng
couree.
view anrlng and summer grad
with unusual entertainment duruates for position* at th* com
th« three dare of the drive,”
Went to Bponeorf
pany’s Los Angeles and Columbus,
On Mar. 9, 10, and II, bright
Clubs desiring to sponsor booths
Ohio, plants, placement office an in the oamlval sent representatives
floreecent souvenir ribbon*
nounced today.
to a committee meeting last Mon- will glow on the chests of those
who gave and on those who want
Junior engineering positions are dey.
ed U> give but could not through
available at North American AvIPurpose o f thla meeting waa to
atlon, the company that has built
0t th , r own* ’
Conmore airplanes than any othar in determine tha type of concession Ion
"Tha§# who are under age are
th* world. For details contact Individual clubs desired.
Any clubs not represented at ur.*N to.R vt their parental perCal Poly’s placement officer now.
North American epeclallaea in that meeting should contest either missionj slips signed early ao that
building military aircraft for tha Jerry Blgge or Bill Hotchkiss as they will not be left out.
There is no reason why every
UB government, according to E. soon as possible, so as to express
R. Stickle, company representative. their desires, continued Fagerekog. ■tudent.cannot b# wearing a 'ribCurrently being manufactured for
All applications must be submit
n“ htth* Air Force are F-8fl Babra Jata, ted by Mar. 8, next committee
holders o f a lfl-1 kill ratio over meeting. All organisations are ur
Russian built MIQS.
ged to participate.
Foreign students should be
extremely careful on passports
end vies, seeing that sll paper*
are In ordea. and everything
signed properly, save Dean of
Feb. 18, 1953
Btudonta Everett ( handler.
El Mustang Staff
If papers are not In order, the
Room 21, Ad building,
student le subject to deportation,
concludes Chandler. If there le
California State Polytechnic College
»ny question see ( handler or tko
In behalf o f the etudent affaire council and our student immigration offiro in thla city.

Kellogg's Rossika
Facing Hsr Mecca

Poly Engineers To
Celebrate National
Engineering Week

"Nothing can tell a *tory like

Sophs Will Sponsor
Poly Royal Midway

Avila Moving!
In’ .n i'u tV .1*

S la t Writs?

An 850 pint goal ii Poly’a naw target for national
honors, Mar. 0, 10 and 11. Cal Poly’a student body president,
Bob Smith, set this goal with these words, "Our school waa
new at this last year and not everyone realized the tremen
dous importance o f a blood drive, yut we went over our goal o f

E

North American Will
Send Interviewers

S t a ff H a ile d B y S tu d e n t B o d y

body, It glvee ue great pleaaure to commend the El Muetang
•taff on the recent change in El Muetang policy.
The aacrlflce* made by each of you are nlghly commenda
ble and great for the good pf Cal Poly, ao we wieh to express
our thanks and appreciation to each o f you.
We wlih you success and harmony for the rest of the
year.
Sincerely,

Robert L. Smith
AHH President Ben F. Arnold ABB Vice President
Joseph J. Cretin
ABB Secretary

New SAC Mon
. CJr,ul Ft rF“ ,on *•• sleeted
***1 the IA C seat vacated by
D m Palmer In a special joint
mooting of the Inter club coun
cil, and the Inter department
council.
Fercnson Is s senior ME stnt from Bnn Diego, end pro
mt of th* ME efub.
F

a

l a . 'r c l r ^
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Too Many Longs
Visiting the campus last week•nd for ths first time was Claude
Long, head farmer o f Napa State
, hospital, and the father of El Mus
tang Managing Editor BUI Long.
Long, the senior, who is, if you'll
pardon the expression, a Davis
man, found himself in the embar

rassing position of saying nice
things about this "Cow College."
Long, the junior, that is, sold fam
ily relations were rather strained
last spring when he announced
that he wanted to "Learn By Do
ing."
Editors Note: The Longs, all
or both o f them, should enroll
in Davy's f a m i l y psychology
course. All Hail Green and Gold.

________
StudentsIntending to enroll
in degree chemistry for the com_i
ing s__________
u m m e r „or fell quarter
must hsve completed I’ Bc 4, prep
chemistry, or hove passed the
placement examination In chem
istry. The exam will be given In
CR 6 at 10 a.m., Bat., Feb. 2H,
save Dr. Robert L. Msurer. astent administrative head of the
Llberal Arts division.
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—
scrubbed, the shrubbery trim
med, and the fish (two buckets
Frosh Befriend Fish full,
assorted, gold) are tem
Kappa Itho, frosh service fra
porality residing with I'rrsldenl
ternity, under the direction of
I'rexy Bob Colomy havs eleaned
out the fish pond In front of the
ndmlnlstratlon- building. This
particular project was part of
the group's year-long campus
beautification goal.
The pond was drained and

Mcl'hee at his hilltop adobe.
The water lilies are being re
furbished at the OH unit end
at latest report were doing
nicely.
According to Kappa Rho Re
porter Bob Burggraaff the fish
again will be ready to pond

eooa.

WHAT

!• Far hundreds of years the coast of
Baffin Island in Northern Canada has boon
an Eskimo home and hunting ground. The
Baffin Island Eskimos Were known through
out the North for their skill as seal hunters
and fishermen. They lived on raw seal meat
and raw fish. Their existence, while primi
tive, was a happy one.

lig h t y e a r s a g o the Cana
dian government set up a sys
tem o f family allowance under
which the liullln Island Eskimos
received $6 a month for each
child—as did ull other Canadlallowances, called "kenauyakans. The
salt” by the Eskimos, represented more
money than most o f them lyul ever seen at
one time.
----- ------L

3 sT o th e Is k lm e s , their new-found wealth
meant they didn't have to hunt seals or
catch fish any more. Moat o f them left their
hunting and fishing grounds and moved In
close to the trading posts where they re
ceived their monthly handouts and could
buy the niceties o f civilization.

4s The Is k lm e s ' new life was soft and
easy— for they had aomplete eeourity. But
because they no longer needed to provide
for themselves they lost all vigor and am
bition. As a result, the government Is now
trying to get them to move away from the
trading posts and start producing or forfeit
their allowances. But this
Is next to Impossible to ac
complish. For the Eskimos
have grown to depend on
their eeourity so much
that they have no desire
to return to their former
. life o f freedom and inde.if penile nee.

I s The Important point ot the story Is
this: enslavement by eeourity isn’ t some
thing that happens only to Eskimos. In fact,
millions o f people all over the world see
nothing wrong with a welfare society. But
welfare plans are like dope. The doses are
email and pleasant at first, but they eventu
ally enslave us. For that reason, we Ameri
cans must maintain our self-reliance, our
productivity and our freedom. For these
tilings, after all, are responsible for Ameri
ca’s greatness.

U N IO N O I L C O M P A N Y
• P S A L i e e WN I A
INCOIPOSATID IN CAIOOINIA, OCTOSiS ir ISM

Thie eeriee, eponeored by the people of
Union Oil Company, ie dedicated to a diemission of how and why American busi
ness functions. We hope you’ll feel free to
tend in any suggestions or ariticieme j/du
have to offer. Write: The JhresidenU Union
Oil Company, Union Oil building, lA»
Angetee 17, California.
0____. __. , . ._
’
. •-r —;—;-y ' — 1 '
*7
~r~
---MAN UFACTO AI At Of lOVAl TBITON
TNI AMAZING PUBPII MOTOS O il
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Scene About The Mustang Campus ★

*
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Ilejuvlmitlon! Thin ain’ t Hilly Graham chompin’ hla jaws,
brothn. it's ye olde editorial ntarf announcing the comeback
of “ Scene About The Muatang Campus.”
Every week we'll bring you up-to-date picture coverage
of campus happenings when and if our gigantic Htaff of pho
tographers finds action. Cooperation with John “ Hock”
Healey'a press photography class has made the unusual
vurlety of photos nvailabfe.
Unusual bits of literary tripe comprising the cut-lines
are provided by members of our editorial staff.
— The Editors

i

CARL
EBY

along CHORRO toward MARSH

D.y«, Door.
Saturday?. Hominy.. Bol
Continuum from ltilO

NOW PLAYING
Janet Leigh
James Stewart

Look Llko CoodaT . . . No those hard working state employees
(leaning, sitting and smoking) who ior public relations sake
are taking a break, during the tedious steam tunnel project
don't look much like coeds. But oi Interest to all Mustangs
Is the (act that the steam tunnel is paving the way lor the
expansion oi the Physical education department's facilities,
wrlch In turn brings the Women's gym a little closer to
reality. Said gym oi course Is ior explicit purpose oi serving
the almose mythical but always hoped ior Coeds. (Oh,
happy, happy day.)
v Music department's Davey, (whose, you'll-pardon the
expression "shack" can be vaugely seen In the background)
says his Impressionable boys are even beginning to
sound Hke steam shovels, etc.
Editors notoi Well, we've always had eur doubts anyway.
(Photo by Porrost Doanor)

"NAKED SPUR"
"Rogues March"
with

Peter Lawlerd, Janice Rule
Sunday.

Monday,

and

Taaadar

Elisabeth Tayler

"IVANHOE"
In talar by Uthnl.alor
^‘ ‘Mlfhllaal af Ip M la .tfi"

"THE HOAXERS'
Giving ’Em The Word . . . BUI Long, (iar right) student host
at recent American College Public Relations association
conierence held here. The crew-cut at the iar left belongs
to Robert Reginato, ASB president, Menlo-Atherton high
School, Menlo Park. The lovely lady in the middle Is Miss
Ralann Mercer, ASB president of San Luis‘ Obispo high
school. Leaning against the wall is Robert Crouch, ASB
president, lohn Marshall high school, LosAngeles. The high
school student leaders participated In a panol titled: "How
A High School Senior Chooses His College."

BAY THEATRE
MOMtO BAY

HtuJanta 60c Tax lncludsd
Prlduy-Rnturday
Cuntlnuoua Saturday

K.b.
From t

»—Bhr Pasturoa—1

Torhnleolur
Maaraan O'Hara

fo .lt
P.M

Krrol Plynn
Anthony gulnn

“AGAINST ALL FLAGS"
Shown Prldty 7— 10,01
Saturday I i l l —4.11— 10 iOS
All SUr Caat

"INVASION U. S. A ."
Saturday liO i—t i l t —d t o
Ritra Saturday Mal.nrt—S.rlal
"Ptrlla OI Darkaat Junyl."
ion.-Tuat.

Pub.

11-11.14

te n J
jE
nuoua Sunday Prom 1 P.M.
I— Bln
Xad Sk.lt.,n

Pasturoa—1
i Jana Qraor

"THE CLOWN"
Shown

Sunday 4 lit —7 ilO—10 ,10
Mondar-Tuoaday T—10
Wayna Morrla
Lyla Talbot

'THE ITAR O f TEXAS"
Shown Sunday 1 i l l —1 t4S—• i l l
Monday-Tuanday S,M
I— Tathalrolar Cartoon. I
Sunday at I P.M. only

Why, Irenel . . . Cutting a caper, at the laet ASB dance In
Crandall gym la Placamant Secratary Irene Gardner. Her
unldontiliod partner la probably teaching her a Chilean
two-step or a Bonga boogie. Whatever the aaae, they are
both having a good time. Next ASB dance la Saturday night.
In the gym. Seek golden words by an El Muatang reporter
In thla laaue concerning eacapade. (Photo by Gordon Beach)

"Let's Go Mustang"
with

Mustang Tire and Auto Serrlct .
Marsh and Osos St.

Spscial Cal Poly Ratal
Gasoline — Tires
Batteries— Wheel Balancing
Lubrication
Mohawk Eastern oll-Paraffine Baae

2 Gal. Can $1.95

Wsdnaaday-Thuraday
Pah. 15-11
I— Bit Pasturoa—I
Barbara Stanwy.k Proaton Poator

Live It Up.... Wife Lily Tanjl and El Mustang's photographer
Jim live it up at recent publication's dinner at Casa Mon
terey. Jim, who claimed it wasn't raining inside, seems to be
getting the "stop It" touch from wlie Lily. Refreshments con
sisted oi cofiee and water.
(Photo by "Cas" Ssukalski)

SAVE whsn you sot . . . .
, luy msol ticksti

5 mesl tickets for $25.00
You ssvo $3.50

MITE-SPOT

“ANNIE OAKLET**
. ...
7—teiso

Lutllla Ball
Richard
Kddla Braakan

P*al Arnos
Carlaon
Ann Millar

'TOO MANY GIRLS"
Shown S ill

For YOUR Listening Pleasure
•
•

RECORDS—Long Play
MUSIC SYSTEMS
Changers — Amplifier!
Speakers — Cabinets

•

TAPE RECORDERS

Drlve-ln and Csft
Locofsd ot

A Hop, Skip, b A Jump
Across Hi-Woy 1 At
Foothill fir Old Morro Rood

^,

ALLEN'S

SIGHT & SOUND
tit— it*# Own* at
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English Clan
From T he Editors... Special Engl
Our currant tUlora have baan
written by John Hopper, printer,
whom wa hava enrolled in practica Journalism for ona unit,
Hoppar h a s gone to groat
lengths to obtain worldly facts
that should prove interesting and
educational to our readers.
Wa urge you to go dlreatly to
Hoppar with your constipation
troubles resulting from reading
his material. We hardly have the
time to deal with suoh rotl

BUY BONDS
IVIRVIODY (ATI AT

C O R K Y ’S
Across from Post Offls*

SMCIAL LUNCHION 75c

royaT

Only PerteM* With
MAROIN

Hald For Foreign Men
S4e

ornndak and Wednesday evenings from
0:3T> to 8:80 In Cu D. says the
teacher, Miss Shirley Wlnts, who
is in charge of the testing center.
The primary functions of the
class wM be to assist ths foreign
students in learning the American
version of the English language,
ipeeially technical terms am
iuiuihbi H
IIU nuu
wvvvssissii *fami
bissi~
idioms,
and
also becoming
liar with American customs which
may facilitate their progress in
A speoial English class

W

college.

The oourse Is offered by the San
Luis Obispo Adult Evening high
school.
If any foreign student fools he
needs sfttra
not- yet
Itra help and has not
jp for this class ho may
signed ut
contact Miss Shirley Wlnts in Cu
F.
Miss Wlnts is very
in obtaining technical terms and
vooabulary used here on campus
from instructors who have been
having difficulty with the foreign
students because of their inabllity to understand or uss these
terms,
Tapioca flour comes from the
root of the cassava plant, a native
of Java, Brasil and most fertile
countries of the tropics.

m

m

u r n

Sno-W
hite
4Cream ery

Theessiest-Mitinj
BtutoblBMbuilt!
*

Ml Se*. 0#.

( 1 1 1 IT HISS TODAY

You del Quality
and Quantity
TRY OUR DAILY
Afll AMj| I llHdllAANd
DroaKTasT
sno Luncneons
DeftgLf

O’ IN 7 AM. TO IIJO P M.

WALTER PETERSEN
690 Higuera St.

I I I M*"Psrey h

Phone 22S

See the New Brogue Brown-calf, Triple,
Neolite Sole Mad* for Dress and
Longwear—ONLY $6.99

SHOES for the ENTIRE FAMILY
Hosiery and Bags

A

* 7 *

SHOES I

Penguins Sponsor
Third Annual Hi
Mountain Endural
orcyding Penqulns
Poly’s motorcycling
are preparing this week for their
third annual Hi mountain en
dural. scheduled for Sun,, Feb.
22. The 171-mlle course, laid out
by Penquin officers
Stone,
ouicsrs 0Bill
111 b
wwi
m Walker,
and Andy
Jones will
...........
.......................
wjr Ji
be kept seci
secret until tne'0i8O a m.
starting
ng time,
tlm in front of the San
Luis
uia Cydery.
,
, . .
Over 20 motorcycle
... M M - dubs
. __ from
. .
throughout the state have. been
invited und over 100 participants
are expected.
Four Classes
Four classes have been estab
lished, with trophies for eachj an
open class, for any type machinei
a women’s division) a three-man
team classi and a displacement
dass for small machines.
?• According to Jones, the riders
must maintain an average! speed
of either 24 or 80 miles per hour
throughout the day long ride.
There will he regulai check points
to keep the cyclists honest, and
to keep the cyclists more honest
there will be several secret check
points.
A contestant will be given 100
points to start the contest and will
be docked for minutes early or
late in the Anal tally. He will also
b r a c k e d for leaving the course,
unsportsmanlike conduct, etc. Kefm. machcroe will be C. C. Richards,
Ine shop Instructor und Penquln
advisor.
Hklll And Endurance
Bays Jones, "This Is a contest
of skill, agility, and endurance, not
of speed; we don't want speedsters
and will not welcome them. It takes
ubout six hours to complete the
course itmj last year only three
finished,1' Jones concluded.
The entry fee is $1.00 and beans
and coffee will be served to all
riders and checkers at Poly Orove,
the contest's tepelinf,
Trophies have been donated by
ns San Lula cydery, Poly Pen
qulns,
Mlllwi sPaso iwuivr
Robles motorcycle
Miuiuii yviu shop,
and lirokow's a Los Angeles mo
torcycle dealer,

K

Naval Air Training
Offered Poly Men
Opportunity to earq a naval re
serve commission and an aviator’s
wings of gold through the navy’s
aviation cadet program is now o f
fered to college men facing a tour
of military duty upon completion
of their college work, says Ralph
Miller, commanding officer of the
loeal naval air reserve unit.
Men interested in flying for tho
navy may procure application
blanks and additional Information
from the UB Naval Air station,
Oakland 14, Calif.
Eligibility requirements Include
a minimum of 60 semester hours,
unmarried, agree to remain so un
til completion of his training; must
be between ages of 18 and 27; must
not have received Induction orders
and must be able to pass physical
and writton aptitude examinations,
says Millar.
Miller may be contacted between
the hour* of 7:30 and 0:80 a.m. in
the building and grounds office on
campus.

THIS IS IT!
Cal Poly night on W ednesday at

I L L I S'

Sailing Sign-up In AS6 Fellowship Group Confer
Inter-varsity Christian FellowOffice Next Week
ship will attend a regional confer,

Admiral! Is that an egg in tho
crow’s nest?
■*A recent survey covering hobby
Interests on Cal Poly's campus
condudss that ovtr 260 psrsons
am Interested i n boating for a
pastime.
Sign-ups ars now btlng mads in
ths A S ? offlcs, says Dan Lawson,
activities officer. If ws get enough,
he continued, there may be a poselbility of etarting a aalllng group
here.
In the eurvey, out of (10 different
hobby olaeelflcatloni Hated, 281
pereone out of 1214 that filed out
iiuestloiiulrcM placed boating among
their Intereete.
Sailing, In relation to the overall
ploture ranked 14th moet popular
eport. ‘

ence, Feb. 20 to 22 a t Mission
ug, n e u r Santa Crus, Jerry
on reported this week.
Groupe from 8anta Barbara, San
Joss, Stanford, Mllla, Cal. Fresno
State, and San Mateo will be preeent In a program o f bible study,
dlecueeioni and recreation.
Inter-vaseity will etart holding
n o o n meeting! bl-montly in ths
Harvest room o f cafeteria number
one on Fridays, aocordlng to Dllllon
Students interested in b i b l e
study, discussions a n d Christian
fellowship are invited to attend.
The flret meeting ie schedule for
Fri., Feb. 27.

M

The "B ig Inch” is a pipeline carrylng crude oil from Texas to Pen
nsylvania. It i* 24 Inches In diam
Standard Oil of California has eter and 1262,miles long.
sat aside $200,000 this year for
An aero o f grass gives off as
collsgs students and university re
search, graduate and undergrad much as six tone o f water in a
single day.
uate fellowships.

FRANK
SEZ:

NO

No, we don't have New
Zealand Beefl But we do
Have Choice Grain Fed
Steer Beef at 39c lb.
No tricks! W e m ade a sp ecia l buy
and w e d o not a n t i c i p a t e any
shortage. No limit! Buy all you
want! This is a genuine Hawthorne
v a lu e .
............... ■:; -..... —

- •...

Tender Meaty Cuts

POTROAST
Lean Fresh

BBQSTEAK
GRND.BEEF
Tender Meat

J f e j / t I' t i k
Canadian Kippers, lb.. . . . 5 5 c
Fillet Rock Cad, lb___
55c
Fillet Swordfish, lb. ... ... 59c
Northern Salmon, lb. . ... 59c
Fillet Halibut, lb...... ... 59c
Prim effective Friday and Saturday, Feb. 20, 21
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Government Workings
Are Discussed By Club
Workings of local, itaU and foderal government* are topic* for
bi-monthly discussion* of C a l
Poly'* Young Republican’* club,
•ay* Milt How*, group member.
At a recent meeting, Harold 0.
WiUon, executive dean, apok* on
Poly'* plan* for the future and
proposed building program.
Future meeting* will feature
many prominent speakers of gov
ernment, say* Howe.
A camoalgn to enlarge the club's
membership 1* now underway, all
men interested being urged to
com* to their next meeting, Mon.,
Feb. 23.
— —
Check El Mustang Pony for tim*
and place.

Trade-In i
New tire*

se ts ret
O

Recapping

Sonoma Dorm Takss Charter Members
First In GPA Tost Selected In ROTC
Sonoma dormitory ranked ftrat
academic* during th* fall quarr with an average of 1.8S, according to conelderatlon of grade
point average* In th* dormitory
program being made by counael1 and tponeorlng admlnlitraRichard Parker la student manMf«r» Dave Bralnard, etudent cus
todian of th* high ranking dormi
tory. Over-all average for fresh
men d om e waa 1,11.
Other fro*h dorms abov* av*rag* Included! Calavsra* with 1.88;
Plums*. 1.88; Monterey, 1.80; Modoc, 1.18, a n d El Dorado, 1.11.
Froeh dorm* on the "alto ran"
l » t sr* Tehama, Sierra, Mariposa
and Tuolumne.
Among th* Interacted adminis
trative surveyors are the dean of
Inatructlon and dean of etudenta,
1VUYIODY IATS AT

<000-16 Tlree)

C O R K Y ’S

Electric Recapping
That la—

A*ra*» From Pu*t Off!**
Special Pour Courts D issert

o

n

w

t

MARSH *
SANTA ROSA

T

PAGE FIVE
.

■ | | | (.
m
■ .
I r lllllQ r Y d O C lS lY
*
*
Poly Military aootety, an hon
orary military organisation of
ROTC, marched along with Its tnauguaral proceedings recently.
Twsnty-nlns msn were accorded
th* dtetinctlon of charter member■hlpa. According to Capt. H. H.
Hrsunstein, they were selected by
th* department becaua* o f aoademte standing, lsadsrahlp quali
ties and general Interest In ths
ROTC program.
Temporary officers arq Q. P. Johanknecht, chairman, and R. B.
West, secretary.
Twenty-nine accorded the honor
of Initial membership are: A. J.
Aitken, F. W. Brown, R. A Burggraaf, L. T. Bush, B. R. Cereghlno, D. R. Oarno, J. R. Ganger, Q.
P. Johanknecht. D. R. Kingsbury,
K. D. Kroeaa, F. Q. LaBarge, R.
A. Lewie, D. Y. F. Lung, V. D.
McNamee, E. S. Mead. Q. J. Mil
iar, D. E. Morrison, F. M. Muhlner, H. M. Naas, R. L. Parkins,
D. It. Pitcher, W. Q. quale, J. 0.
Retd, J. Rubclc, F. R. Shinn, R.
D. Simpkins. R. S. Smith, K. E
Waits anil R. B. West.

-a*-**7

Speecn feroup w m near
arthy' Censored Talk

Correction

It was just ons o f those things!
In last week's story concerning
"Something realty n e w U la
I Poly’s cooperation with Camp
n . Luis Obispo's signal corps, ■tore for Alpha Phi Sigma epaeeh
dropping a line o f type resultedfraternity members,” eaya Prexy
in an lnoorrect fact.
Rex Stone about next Wednaeday’a
Second paragraph of th* story 7:30 p.m. meeting in Ad 808.
should have read:
Featured event will be a r e 
Through L t Col. Carl Sturiee,
Commandant of the South West corded talk by Don Roberta, train
ern Signal school and Major A. R. ing director for J. F. Hlnka and
Rlethen, who la in charge of th* Sona, Berkeley. The talk waa re
television activities, it ha* been corded last fall whan it waa glvaa
mad* poaaible for Cal Poly claewe
In television technology and engi to an industrial management claaa,
neering to study some o f th* moat "It’s a practical, down-to-earth
modern television facilities, eaya talk,” aaya Stone. So down-to
Radius.
earth, in feet, that seme very Int e r e s t i n g parte had to be
Patronise Teat Advertisers censored."

»

J. Pad Steady* Switched tq WUdroot Cream-Oil
, Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Teel

ENGINEERING
SENIORS...

T (V

WUWUL1 MNIV Rt* AfflN*.

for greater
accuracy

North American
Aviation
Los Angeles
will intorviow here

IMIIDY wu *11 wet. All the fUppen ducked when they epled him.
The wave in hie heir diieppeered. Then he Sosted a loan of 39f
for tome Wildroot Cretm-Oil, Araerict'i favorite hair tonic. Containt toothing Lanolin. Non-alcholic. Relicvet annqyin* drynett.
Remove* loot*, ugly dandruff. Groomt th* hair. Helpt you pan
th* Finger-Nail Ten. Now he't beck on th* ball, a flippant lover
who flapperguta ail th* gitla with hit good looking hair. So
waddle you waiting foe? Get in th* twim with Wildroot CreamOil. Buy it at any toilet gcfbdi counter, and atk for it at your
barber't. Remember, you muttech* fur Wildroot Cream-Oil. Then
th* gitlt will put their teal of approval on you.
* tfniS *. lUrrh HWKd, WlUUmtviU*, N. Y.

Wildroot Company, lac* Buffalo 11, N. Y.

V E N U S ...

the drawing pencil
referred
y professionals

E

•harper, cleaner lines

... bfnuii Ik* U*d I*
k*mo|enii*d by lh« »«rlu*l**
Vmu* Colloidal Proem.*
Tka mull I a lead lhal'a
uniformly aaitraih from lop
lo bolloai to §lva_por(tcl
dit»m|> or traetn**—no
Mudfing, aoaily araaod.

Club Presidents:

held* pelnt longer
•.. bacauM Pr**iur*.Pr»<ilaf*
•Mb laad lo Ika wood aloof

fret* Clek

Ika pencil'* anllra lan*ih.
Tktl'* why Vonu* drawing f
freed* are iiroitftr , , , hoki
f ooadla polol lon**r.

W e've made our Club Banquets a CINCH

eccurelely graded

■••thank* lo *rtdin* by
kaod. Thai'* why V*nui, lo
*H 17 d*«r*** of hardn***,
*!*•• *Oflnaar* ilia coaaialtnl
l f*dto| lh*y naad.
d e fill P.bu, drau mg pmtdi
« 7**' hookttar*.
'l o l
Vopus patent

Our Frees Club looked around and decided
to give Case Monterey a try. Here’e what
we found. The taety Spanish food was ex
cellent . . . the price right (can't mies for
only a buck) the eervlce fast, giving ue
plenty of time for a meeting. We made
■hort work of the following epicy food:
Enchiladas
Taco
Tortillas
Beans
Rice
Coffee

VENUS

drawing pencils
*** A* aroan iroaklod Noltk

for helpful, lllualralod
•nUruoiion brnrhure "Skelrhln* with
rorr*
only 25c and get *
Venue Drawing Pencil.
i l*?'!**" P.n.ii Cm..
I H*h«b*a, N J,

11•**,n'
*•*1 U (

For your next Club Banquet we recommend

CASA MONTEREY

P*p« 3 * C

*•

Spanish Kitchen, Next to Fred Watson's

■Ilk
"klyi'blut w
iik V\b* u* " --

Viibu* Unwir.ilvn.il.

)

•I !

General comment: “ Brother am I fulll"

„

end
Chy

S um*

Reeervetlen

Phono4199-J

I
-i

r
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Baseball Men Face Gymnasts Face Oxy Jensen Loses Eight G a g e rs In T u s s le F o r C C A A
After Indian Win
Inevitable 'Shave1 Poly's gymnastics team is pre Track, Field Men; 2 n d P lace W it h S a n D ie g o
Butu'liitll drilli urn being stopped paring to meet Occidental collbgo
Sporting n fino seasonal record o f 10 win« and R losses,
up by Muitnnir Coach Tom Loo next Saturday after downing Stan Squad Is Unsettled
ChI Poly cagers travel to San Diego State tomorrow to battle
this week, ai intraequad gams# ford university, 44-87, at Palo
arc now tho "order of the day.”
Lee put the hurichldcra through
three aimtlar irHmoa lint week,
and icheduled three more this
week Si he continues his drivo to
shave the squad down to some
20 men. Right now there aro 4(1
basoball hopofuls on tho local ros
ter.
Tho Poly mentor is still hav
ing trouble finding the man to
hold down Arst base, and is not
too happy over the situation at
third. V ying for tho first/ base
spot are such men as Clive Romund, Dave Carr, Jerry Million,
Don Farbgr and Gorry Hranson.
but none of these boys has had
'extensive”
ex-.
iwhat
p u a pIsp vconsidered
i __ __
__ _
m
perience, according to Coach Lee.

BUY BONDS

Alto last Saturday.
Meet placing! follow;
Hope climb— 1. Mlgtlaxxo (CP),
2. Stevens (8 ), A. Scott (S ),
Free Exercise— 1. Nosselrod (S ),
2. Dennis (CP), 3. Rogers (8 ),
Side Horse— 1. Martland (8 ),
T Dennis (CP), 8. Nosselrod (S).
Horlxontal l i a r — 1. Nossblrod
(S ), 2, Dawson (C P ), 3. Hammack (CP).
Parallel Bars—V. BIrrer. (OP),
2. Dennis (C P ), 8. Gilmore (8),
Rings— 1. Nosselrod ( 8) , Mlgli-.
uz/.o (CP), 8. Martland ( 8 ) , /
Tumbling— 1. Dennis (CP), 2,
Gilmore ( 8) , 3. Stevens (S ).
Long Horse— 1, Dennis (CP),
3. Nesselrod (S),
Trampoline— 1. Dennis (CP), 2.
Gilmore (S), 3. Hirsch (S ).

MARION'S CAFE
.

»

-T H E 2nd BEST PLACE

Athletic exhibitions! Novelty
sctsl Music! Yeah, and 10 bouts
of hoxingi
That's what's In store for vi
sitors to Crandall gymnasium
next Friday night, Feb. 27, at
8 p.m. Hprend the word around,
Mustangs, this one's for every
body,
ly, Including
■ _ and especially
YOU and your DATE! Hoxtnj
\ Poly
i|y varsity and
features the
the men from Man Francisco
Htule college— music by Stan
Tysell— and girls (by golly I),

IN TOW N TO EAT
751 MARSH STREET
■ " •V

v

~

•

S

Open 24 hrs. a day

for second place in tho California Collegiate Athletic aisocis.
tlon. Coach Ed Jorgenson's Mustangs currently uro tied with
San Diego State for second p ‘ace with four wins and three

losses each. Pepperdlne leads wltlP
■even wins and one defeat. Thu
Waves only loss was to Cal Poly,
The Musfangs will bo after
revengo agulnet the Axtues, Thu
border city eager# defeated the
Mustangs, 84-7(1, earlier this year
to hang up one of the five ioeoes
CsIFoTy nas suffered;
Stress Defense
Coach F,d Jorgensen Is going
to stress defense tills week in
hopes of stopping Han Diego’s
Hob Brady and Roy Fields. Hrady
scored 23 ugalnst Cal Poly In the
first meeting.
After 2i games this season,
Forward Joe Aguiar OTigtinues to
paco the Mustang scoring with
2MI points and an average of 12.4
per game, Guard Dave Zlemsr
has 270 and an 11.2 average. Al
ronference freshman
irosnnmn
Sutton, all conference
center last year, is third with 2lfl
points . Hutton has missed several
gamesi with a knee injury, but
suports
is a 13.0 average. The Mustang canter
____
__
:enter hopes
to hit ae he did
in the first match with San Diego
when hu hooped 21 points.
May Shift Lineup
Kndeavorlng to get more height
in the lineup, Jorgensen announces
that hs may shift ths starting line
up, moving Gene Knott to forward
and Ralph Gonxales to guard.
This will put Aguiar and Knott at
forwards, Sutton at conter and
Zlomer and Gonxalss at guards.
Polv has won its last five games,
including a douhlo header over
HP Htate last weekend. In viewing
the impressive record, wins have
been over the Olympic elub, Westtnont college, COP, two over Ne
vada, two over Sacramento Htate.

three over Chico, Camp San Lull
Obispo, Tspperdlne, Chapman col
lege, Manta Uarlmra, LA Htate,
Man Jose Mtate, Fresno and two
over HP Htate, Losses have been
to Manta Marla Dukes ( AAU) ,
D a m p Pendleton Marines, San
Diego State, Fresno and Pepperdine.

. You havon’t

LIVED
on W a ih d a y
till you'vo trlod
■
I
g

S ri__ J T _____ ^

■ A f l l R • COSTI L I U
QUICKER • BETTER

THE

LAUNDROMAT
of
SAN LUIS OBISPO
ITS Hlguara Si.— Ph. 1240

:/

oa Brit quality, full-fashion, sheer 19 denier— 91 fiu f#
nylon hosiery • . a tremendous ealue For you on this
famous bread, precision-fit hosiery.

Made of Strong Smooth Broadcloth

All C olors and
FORMERLY

Far tha man wha cart* . .
aur complete aalactian of
V a n Hauaan shirts In
whlla or caters. Made la
111 your contours . . . In
regular or wide spread
colter style*. Wo have all
Iho hard to gel sixes . . .
14 le 17 tetter with 31 le
31 *leeve length*.

*165

I
NOW....
ORDER A flOX OF i TODAY,

delectable new fsshlon-fresh

SUNDAE COLORS so

Compliment your new
iprinf wardrobe.

french CnH* . . . Extra
comfort and smart style.
In the popular w i d e
•proad c e l l a r style.

Itjlptured to fit the dlmenelons of
every women's legs perfectly
I. Length dimencionc
3. Foot end Ankle dimensions
5. Contour dimension*

Um , . .

Prediloo-fii in 9 leg s
UUS
(smell)

VENUS
(medium)

BiN6i

DIANA
<«»U)

Hera's
la plod* and cheek*. They
Make the perfect gift.

wm r
1019 Iforro

I

I
__________I

Van Heusen

AUtnS«w(vpear...
ANNOUNCES V
NEW LOWER PRICES

Poly's track coach, Jim Jenson,
hesitates to set down h definite
ovont-by-ovent rundown of his 11)33
squad, as the Mustangs began
thvlr second week of workouts
minus eight letterman. Five veter
ans remain.
California Poly cinderman tent
atively will appear In six meets,
starting March 28 with UCLA and
Santa Barbara and climaxing with
the CCAA meet May 2 at San Luis
__idcd on the slate
Obispo, Also inelud
Is Arlxona university
Ivi
April IK at
Am
Tuscan. Jensen ranks this Arizona
meet as "our toughest outside tho
league.”
Jensen speculates that ho would
have "about the same” degree of
success as last year, but "perhaps
a little better In tho conference
meet.” With Poly’s additional
sprint and distance experience, the
Mustang! should cop mors first
places. ns says, They wen fourth
place ifl the loon in 1032.
Strongest in the dlstancs events,
Poly has top-notch mller, Allie
Cage, Oakland, and freshman Al
Collins, Palisades, In the 2-mll#
run.
Along with Alex Bravo,, Santa
Barbara, Poly has sprint depend
ability in Wss Dossier, Van Nuys,
and Frank Lucas, Pasadena.

Phone 620
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Mustang Boxers In North
Awaiting Bout With Idaho

The

INSIDE OUTLOOK

Tennis
Team Unveiling Set
Tomorrow With Pasadena

Cel Poly’s boxing sausd Is a long wav from home right
Coach Gana Smith unveils the 1968 Poly tennle team
By Frank Tours, Jr.
now—as far north as Pullman, Wash., In fact! Coach George
gperta Miter
tomorrow
when the Mustangs hoit Pasadena college on the
Prouse's lads are waiting for the first bout of their rugged
Cal Poly (southern division) en local campus courts. The first match is set for 9:16 a.m. Be
road trip that calls for the Mustangs to face the Idaho tered the "so-long-coaoh" ranks
university team tomorrow night at Moscow, Idaho, and the this past week . , . Yep, Duane cause of selective service and graduation, only one letterman,
Washington Htata Cougars n e x tf
Whitehead, the ex-USC great now John Cowan, will see activity this weekend. Dave Ziemer, only
Monday night at Pullman.
* manager and Coach Prouss. Vic

eoaehlng at San Dimas, announced other returning letter winner. Is+
hts retirement from the grid scene ■till with the Mustang baaketoall caster.
* f t 11f r
Among
>ny the new fades arei La*
^ob ot .man** ln* at the southern campus of Poly team.
...W hitehead plans to oontlnue
Verne Hobxo i, Sacra
Sacramento Junior
No Prediction
■ f i S S r , " K S , ‘ SlSU T b 2 'i
" » « ' .“ t e r “ In the coaching ranks, And made
iffn iY f —
M t _...
San An*
i
Coach Smith is quiet about the collage, rPat
hls
announcement
early
so
as
to
m w u ,h »
. v . r th l. y « r . 1 . J
chances of the 195B natters. The tonlo JC. and F rod White, Santa
ve the college plenty of time Mustang coach has had two years
meets with San Jose State
JO. Among the newo
Washington State and Idaho came of John Elder, Graf •hlntaku, j find a replacement, and also of court success with the lOftl and
nk Tours, Jim Kashlwage^Jaok
Kaehlwage,,
lavs the way dear for him to
away with 4-4
while Wash* Frank
Tea Trom- sal freely with any Job offers the IMS aggregations establish
Ela
faker,
Ington State took the measure of Bettencourt, Jim Elam,
ing a two year record of 16 wins
Idaho already this season by a 5-8 peter and Jack lhaw are never that may coma hls w a y .. ," I n  and two losses. The 1961 netmen
wanting for anything In the way of side Outlook" says "good luck"
count.
won the first Mustang California
I IIP I t l - . M l i m i I) I IIM IIIP I
to a very popular and successful Collegiate A t h l e t i c association
Making the t r i o for Poly Is equipment.
Poly
fa
m
ily
..
member
The boxers return to Polyvllle
group composed o f eight boxers,
championship and ran a dose sec-,
K N A I ' I ’/
'th i'lL
next Wednesday, and will have a
Helluva Crucial Year
0nd iini 1062.
laoi.
day's rest before m e e t i n g Ban
P°ly * bggketball squad contlnCopch Smith plans to use a host
Francisco State In their second ues
It's "crucial"
is ft’s
"crucial1' piay
play tomorrow o{ n7 w
*in S a t u r d a y ’s
end loot*
^VIIYIODY IATS AT
home bout of the year on Feb.27 night down In San D iego. . . If matches. However, five men from
Cernpk
.....
Chico State oollege was slated to Jorgensen’s men hone to, land the laet year's squad will see action.
Is All Slssi Up To II
C O R K Y '8
meet the Mustangs last Wednes second-spot In CCAA baeki-thall They arc i senior Bill Barclay, San
day night, but were forced to can* they have to beat Bob Brady and Jocc, Juniors Georgs Hunter and
Aaron, Krum J'uat Offlee
cel the engagement when the flu San Dlago Is a rough cookie to Vaughn Wright, San Luis Obispo,
779 lushes It.
C'her-lt r.,lla<l Hembureer*
bug reared Its ugly head and beat In their own gym . . . J o e and sophomores Don Zitmer, Santa Tel. 1219-W
ten Lels Oblspe
struck down four of the Wildcats. Aguiar. A1 Sutton and Dave Zlamar Barbara, and Ray Bright, Lancontinue to pace the local scorers
. . . Th e "terrific trio" ere among
the top eight men In CCAA com
petition, with Aguiar sitting In a
tic for fourth place with a 16polnt average.
— Doff Year Tapper
Hats off to the gronn of down
town buslnesamen who helped
George Piwuee . l a n d traveling
Itickets for hie boxing squad . . .
RHONE 1913
1088 HIGUERA
There's good public relation’s val
ue In having a trim and neat athlotlc squad "on the ro a d ",,.
STUDIO Or PHOTOGRAPHY
And Don't Forget
All this reminds us of that
Telephene 2247
BAND UNJFOItM-'DRlVK. ..Keep
•70 Cherre Street
thinking about that sine, Mustange
, . . The sand realty deserves some*
thing new in the way of wearing
liiiiiiiiiiiiiii
apparel. . . They've been forced to
perform In neer-regs for ovor 10
years nuw. and despite the handi
cap. they've boon a top-drawer,
hard-working outfit. . . When the
time comes to give them a hand
"Inside Outlook" hopes you’ll remember all the good times the
Poly music department keeps
WHEEL ALIOMDfO, TIRES A TURKS. BATTERIES, MOTOR
bringing the students... Word Is
REPAIR, ACCESSORIES, MOTOR TUNE-UP,
out that the drive will be held
WASHING, POLISHING, UNDERSEAUNO
during Poly R oyal...
Bow-Wow-Wow
Phone 393
Noticed t h a t Fresno State's
740 Higuera Street
famod grlddsr, Larry Willoughby,
is trying out with the LA Rams
The two northwest schools boast
the hlghaat caliber mitt squads

J*°

scores,

S

D. H. Hotchldn

Charge Accounts Available
For Your Convenience

H. WILLS

McLain

N0RWAIK SERVICE STATION

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

BATTERY
SPECIAL

$745
/

— SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS

Bachino and Stockird

General Insurance Brokers

S & H GREEN STAMPS

©nIylimQ wffl
WHAT A
SHUTTER 9UG|
EVERYONE
CAMS OUT.JN
FOCUS/TOO!

THIS
KID'S GONNA
M A SW AT
ph otographs

HOW CAN THeY TELL
90 SOON? LEAVE U9.
AWAIT DEVELOPMENTS!

j Only tfnns will tsll howgood L
tyro photographer will be!And ;
only time will till ibout i olgerette!

*

SOME DAY/

for 30 da

THESE MUST PI A SEASON WHY Cemtl

He I l MAKS
A FORTUNE
TAKING LITTLS
SHOTS OP

BIG SHOTS!

I* America i mote popular cigaretteleading nil other brand* by billion*I
Camel* have the two thing* tmokert
want miMt-rlch, full det er and cool,
cool mlldnm...pack after pack I Try
(Amele for 30 day* and *ee how mild,
how flavorful, how thoroughly en |oyable they are ae your (teedy rmokel
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Club Officers' Memorandum
Given By Managing Editor
By B1U Long
Manaxlne Kdltor

“ Why don't I ever tee anything about my club in El
M ustang?" This question is thrown at us with monotonous
regularity each hour o f the day, every day of the week. We
have three editors and.six general reporters. There are nearly
90 different organizations on this campus. You figure
tho odds.
Each club has an aloctod ropor1tor choaon from
llta own rank. Wa
J an nama tho functinolng club raporters on tha
Angora of ona
hand.
.thaaa pagaa you
can saa that wa
run any tid-blta
of club nawa no
matter how bad
or good. Tiie rvaulta of ltva club reporters can
alao ba aeon by raading thaaa pagaa.
Nawa Problems
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nawa" problam. Tharafora wa ara
more intereated In what your club
la going to do next week, rathar
than wnat they did laat weak or
tho wook before. What your group
did laat weak la usually of no intoraat to a n y b o d y but your own
’oup, and they know It already.
owover. what your club la doing
naxt weak may be of Intorast to tho
student body at larga. For inatance
Alpha Phi Bigma, tha apoach fra
ternity will have an unuaual raoordad talk next weak, and haVa ex
tended a blankat Invitation. They

R

Informed us o f this fact, and noWF
of their doings may be found regu
larly in El Mustang.
Training Unnecessary
Tha club publicity man dose not
naod any knowledge of Journalism.
Ha need not oven writs tha story.
All he need know are the five
"W ’e". Who, What, Where, Why,
and Whon. The Who element In
this case la moat Important. Every
body likes to aee his name In print,
and rightly bo. If a man d e s e r v e s
mention for a Job well done, we
have an’ obligation to sue that euch
nows la presented to ua.
A club reporter need only follow
thu five "W 'e" outlined a b o v e ,
koeping in mind the future plana
of nls organisation, got his notes in
to ua each Tuesday before noon,
and we'll all be happier. '
It’s your ball now, Kick it around,
but don't drop It
The state o f Texas la as largo
as all tha Now England states, Ml*
nola, New Jersey, New York, Ohio,
and Pennsylvania combined.

Inter-departmontsl council rep
resentative from engineering, Don
Palmer submitted hie resignation.
Palmer said tho decision was for
"tho usual academic and personal
reasons" . . , whatever that may
mean. Hts successor was chosen
last Tuesday evening at a special
ICC-1 DC mooting. (Sea story on
new student affaire council repre
sentative).
Somebody**snnounoe5 ttiat Dick
Jasgela was the now father of a
baby girl. Tha council In thatr
usual thorough and aombar manner
gave him a vota of thanks for "a
Job well dona, and for devotion
above and beyond the call of duty."
Blood
Proxy Smith road tho latest cor
respondence from San Jose State
concerning the Inter-state college
blood drive. The letter still didn'tmake clear tho eligibility of stu
dents’ wives, employees, fuculty,
etc. More correspondence will re
sult.
Editor’s Notei Wo have chick
ens, horses, cows, plga, and a few
, . . sheep. Will they do? No
other state college can make
that statement.
Meaay
i
The unclean bonfire buelnosa
was brought up again. The bon
fire la still unclean. So ara the
admlnlitration’s statements con
cerning seme,
Congratulations
Publications Board Chairman
Jamea Tanji moved to extend the
El Mustang ita ff tha most heart
felt thanks for their recent "sacri
fice’’ o f monetary
The
, , payment.
.
motion wae carried unanlmoui
,rj
e
^
u
i«mlmoUhy
. ; .w e ll almost. Jerry Dllll
eureIJuring°d[.cui<
?
fought tha muasuro
during
■Ion. terming tho move "under
handed, and with ulterior motives
<yat>," graciously abstrained, Jhe
letter appears eomewhere around
here.

The
Downbeat
By Ike

SUIT W rtl.r

Wednesday, Fob. 4. the Collegi
Ai good
got
also oak tree, with about
700 , 000- leaves, gives o ff ISO tons ate quartet woe railed upon to
■Ing for the Knlghte of Columbue
of water In a aeason.
annual ladles night banquet. The
■how was a roari n g success, at
tested t o by a
l e t t e r received
from Harold Mloesl. p r o g r a m
chairman o f the
local council.
T h e boya are
well on their way
to living
g u p. to
CALIFORNIA FARE LAUNDROMAT t
tho music do
depart^ment’e tradition
• I lk Wash, Dry an* Fold — 10c
of purveying good-will for po,y
• Hemal Ironed Shirts anal Pants
Dletlngulehee
Ono t h i n g dletlngulehee these
lottere of thanks for services ren
dered, and that ie there are always
adjectives like "polished," "profes
sional" and "masterful" used to ex
press the quality o f the quartet's
performances, Nice work fellows)
Meter Parts
Not to be outdone by the quartet,
the Majors and Minors have really
been doing their bit to make a few
Furniture Store
people happier. Lest week they
strutted their stuff for tho public
Batteries
relatione people.
It seems that eomsona got hie
dates mixed though and told tha
boya that they were supposed to
■park Flags
wait tablaa rather than sing, Well,
Fuel Pump*
from- the reports that I’ve heard,
they did exactly that.
Filters

EDITORIAL
Block'CP' Is OurSymbol
We’re about tho last! Just about every college you set foot
on in California hus a school tradition, that of not wearing
block letters from othor institutions on campus. We think it’s
a good tradition to establish and stick by. Why? This is Cal
Poly, not any other school. It’s just common respect to Cal
Poly, we want you to bring high school, jouior college or
other college awards to school, but please leave them in
your rooms.
Ba Apxlous And Proud
If you are anxious to wear a block, be anxious and proud
to wear one from Cal Poly. Go out for athletics. If yoti show
enough interest maybe block letters can be established in
other activities.
‘
*
Last year’s
student affairs council pased a resolution
ye
that stated:
"In an effort to stimulate greater school spirit at Cal
Poly, the Block ’P* society recommends to the council, that
wearing of other schools’ and college athletic awards in the
form of letters and emblems on the Cal Poly campus be
prohibited.
"Such a policy is adopted at other four year colleges
and necessary action is taken to prevent the wearing of
letters and emblems on jackets nnd sweaters.
—— — —£— More Appropriate
"The society believes that the wearing o f sweaters or
jackets without the letters or emblems would be appropriate."
Starting March 1, Block "P ’’ members are going to ask,
like gentlemen would, that other echool’e block awards be
removed. The society, at their Jan. 26 meeting moved and
passed a motion to put enforcement o f the resolution into
direct action immediately.
To get a more corfiplote picture of the feelinga behind
thla action we contacted a Block MF ’ society member and
P^y,icftj education student, Ed Levy.
"To further the interest o f school spirit ws fsel that
persona should not wear any letters but Poly letters on camDus. It’s jua£ that letters refer to other schools and they
t
<
11ave no business here," remarked Levy.
Don’t Care About Color, Type
"W e don’t care what color, what type o f sweater they
Wear, but we wish they wouldn’t wear blocks. I think it is
fortunate that members of the society are in agreement to
'ask them nicely to remove their blocks, first, concluded
Levy.
In the past we have gone a long way 1n establishing
school spirit and teaching each other the need for apprecia
tion of^pal Poly. This is another step toward our goal.
T h e , editorial staff is behind you 100 per-cent, Block
“ P” I On with the show!
J, M.

C o lle g ia n s H e a d -O v e r -H e v ln
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• Cates
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9 Window Shades
9 Linoleum
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H sni Teels
>"We Serve You

With Tho BostlN

UNIVERSAL
w Auto
PARTS

9 Baby Furniture

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS
•
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ELMER SMITH ,
"L E T US F U R N IS H
YOUR H O M E"
•v
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"Any way you look at it, Arrow shorts are tops fo r com
fort,” collsgians say. Special \ailoring .features (such ai
no chafing center seam) assure free and easy com fort ir

...............r . ......

You ore invited to me
our tety terms
NO CARRYING CHARGI

Rhone 421

669H IG U E R A S T .

Tin Typewriter
Shop

any position. Wide selection o f styles, fabrics and colon
now available at all Arrow dealers.

Aorooa tha Street
iron
Tha Obispo Theatre
I—
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